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AMENDED DRAFT
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AND OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS
OF THE MEMBER STATES MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL
on the continuation and implementation of a European Community
policy and action programme on the environment
(presented by the Commission to the Council pursuant to the
second paragraph of article t49 of the EEC Treaty and to the





On ?6 Jr:ne, the E\ropea.rr ParlLa,uent dlecussed the clraft action progranne
of the E\ropcan Conmunitica on thc environslcnt and adopted thc.ILIER report
drarsr up on behalf of thc Conrnittee of the &rvlronment, Rrblic llealth and.
Consu.ner Protection. Certain a^mendlcnta to ite origtna.l tert have besn
accepted. by the Cornmigeion.
Concerning the d.raft Co:ncil rssolutlon which p:recedes the text of the draft
action progrannel the Parlla,ment agks the CounclL to cornnit iteelf to nake
available to the Comnlesion the neoessarJr resources for the fuplenentation
of the program[e. !\uthernore, the Parlla.nent lnvitetl. the ConnissLon to
draw up a Liet of priorltics.
As far es the tert of the draft aotion progralntno is concerned, a,rnend.rnents
have becn requested t6r thc ParLiament. llhcy ooncern either drafting
olangos or olarlficatisng nade by the Parlta,mcnt so that thc orlginal tert









Rfftolunoil oF lHE coulvfit 0r' $$ sttRoPEAr co!ffiufr{l[El
AITD OI' TIIE NEPNSffiSTAfITVES OF ITID COVNffiIUilTS
oF THE UEUm STATSI UEHIn{C }nrHr$ [gE Coltrfit
oa thc oontintratlon enal lnpLcrnentation of a f,\gopcal Comunitypollcy and. aotion proglalune on thc cnvlronnent
The Councll of the L\uopsan Cotrmxurities and the Represcntatlvee of thc
Govertnncnts of thc llhrnbcr Statcs necttng wlthln the Councll note that
the proJects to ntrloh thc appendocl prograrnme will" gtvG rlsq shoulcl in
6ouc oagcs bc ca,rricd. out at Comuunity lcvcL, and in othe:r'e be ca$ied
out W thc ilcnber Statcs.
lflth rcgnrdl to the proJects to be canied out by the llembcr Statesr the
Lattcr w111, srpcrrrlse thclr proper exeoution, lt belng nnderstood that
for thccc proJeots the Council wlll exerolse thc co-ordfuu,ting poncrs
Iaid ttowr tn the llbeatlce.
tlitb rogard. to thc projcots ln the progranet to bc carricd out ty thc
instltutlong of the E\ropca,n Cosrunitlcet
[!IE COUI{CIT OF 1TIE UI'ROPEAS COI6{INITIES,
Having rcgard to the lfrcaty egtebLLshlng thc f,\nropean CoaI and. Stecl
Cowunity,
Eavtng rcga^rd to thc llreaty cgtabliehlng thc f,\ropean Econonic
Comurtty,
Earrtng regard to the llrcaty cstabliehing the E\uopea.n Atomic Snergr
Conmnritlr,
Eerrlng: rcga,rd to the draft fron the CounLseiont
Havine rogard to ths opinlon of tha E\uopean ParJ.ia,ncnt (1),
Eavine ncgard to thc opJ.nlon of the OoononXc and Socla1 Connittcc (e)t
(r) oJ ilo c(z) ot Fo c
a-W
lilhcraa,e tbe Dcolaration of the counoiL of thc E\Eopcan Comrunlties afii] r::'it" 
""p".eontati\rss of 
the Govcrrnnents of thc ltrsnber Statce meeting
r+Ithin the counclL of 22 fovenber 19?3 (t)r. caLLs for tha iupLenontation
"r " 
nrowean cosmrJnities pf,ogra&na of aotion on the enrrlronrnenti
I.lhereas the action Prograume has been extend.ed' aIId amplified' for theiiii"i-riftJtdt rty tul Dcsorution of the Council a,ntt ths representatirree
of tbe Oovera1nents'of thc llcnbcr States rnectlng rvlthin the Oouncil of
1? lfav tgtT (tli
wrerea,s tbe tasks of the Ehropcan cormrunitlos a,re laid dorvrn la tlre llreaties
catablishing the Conmurltlca ;
l{hcreaa in partlordarr in acoordaloe wlth a.:rtlclc 2 of the llreaty
establlshins the s;"tl"ot Economlc Conrgnityr part of the lattcrre task
1g to promotc tbrough-out tha comrur:nity a harnonioug d.crreloprnent of
economic actlvitlee atd. a continuor:s and balanced' o:cparrslon, whioh
oansot nor* bc fna*:fn"a wlthout the efficient, !.ong3tcr"o nranagBnent of
the cnvironnentrg regourccs or of an improvencnt in the qua'llty of life
and. the proteotl'on of thc cnvironrnentl
l{hereas, oonscqlrentLy, the inprovenent of the qua,lity of llfe and' the
efficicnt nanagernent- 6f tne natpral envlronmcntrs regources are apong
the fimd.a,nentaL tasks of tbe Sqropean Econornlo Counrn:ity and nbereeg
a comrurj.ty cnvlronmont policy norrld. help acconpllsh this purpose;
l{herea.s the obJectlves a,nd prLnciples of thle poLicy ha;ne alrEady been
approved tY thc Council;
t{hereas tbc programe of aotlon on the cnvlror,ment of 22 t{ovenber 1973t
rdrlob ,o" 
"rt"trd"A *a a,rryltflcd. 
on 1? tlEy 19??, ehou)-d be lupLenented
in aL1 ttr aapcots and ,ryiat"a to ensurc the contimrtty of the proiectsJ;"dv unacrtatcen and. rfirereas new tasks ehould bc qndcrtaken in the
period 1982 to 1985;
lfhcreas Ln partioular, tn addttlon to the proJccts aLrcady lnltlated(6;;iJry r" trt" *ihO of pollutlon rcductlon)r tl9 cf*Lcient
oana€pDent of ell envlronmctttaL rc"ourocs rcqulrcs the preventirre sid'e
of thc cnrrrronrncnt polloy to bc ltrcngthencd' lry thc adoption and
inplcrncntati.on of a1 orrera^rt ltratcSr-fi:,lly lntcgrating emri'ronnental
poitoy ntth soclo-econod.o' Crwlop@t i
APPROTEI for this pul?osc the gnittellncg leltl ilornr in the 'lnnex;
taKES lSOllE tbat the comtselon nlLl eubnlt app:ropriete propoP+: for the
inrplencntation of tbis progrannc, notably lrr th9 flcltls in ribich an aotionil";;ffi;;y-1."-i"t"-tiir5"*) icvct ir of parttouLar lnpor'tance such as t
(1) oJ I{o c i12, 2Q.12.19?3r P. I
(z) oJ f c 1391 13.05.1977r e. 1
-le .
lntcgration of environncntal dirneneions lnto othe:r po}J.oiec;
d.evelopnent of a global approaoh oonoerrring the rcduotlon of
poll.utlon, in ord.er to avold. tbe transfer of that pollution to the
d.iffenent areas of tha envl:ronnent I
eodronic and sooial a,epcotl of environment poJ.lcy;
ctange:rous substanceg introducetl. into the environnent;
reduction antt lndeed. eltrnlna.tion of atrnospherio, aggatic and.
aooustlo polJ.ution;
bcttcn uge of resdurces and lraste nanagenentg dcvelopnent of clean
tcohnologf.csS
congervotion of certain endanrgpred speciee and ocrtain zones of
comunity iuportancc;
UIIiffiTAI@S to aot on thssc proposals wtthln nlne montha of thc d.ate on
drtoh they wcrc prescnted by thc Comrission orr as thc c&se na;r bcr of
tbe d.ate on rfrloh the oplnione of the Suropoan Parllanent and of the
Eoononlo and Sooial Comnittec ucre presented;
|I$IEBTIXES ffuttrer to rnake a;vailabLe to the Comission the pereornel ancl
rnateriaL resoutecGs nec€ssarJr for the iuplencntatlon of tbe third. action
progtra$nc; ia partioular through the fhnd.s for the conmrurity operations
conocrnl.ng thc environnent es lrcquestect by the E\ropean ParLlanent.











llhe dlssenination of anci accesg to
rcsearch regultg
Procsdures to ensurre that envlronmental
d.ata are ta}en into a,coount in pLanning
and dccision+naldng
Optina} reoouroe allocatlon
lpplying Corrncil decleions ancl the
Infornation Agreenent
Iupronement and reLnforcenent of education in
and publio a.rra,rcness of the envlronment
PRE\,U[TroIf AlrD REntctros oF Pol4tlxtrg{*@
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lllhe retlonal nana6onent of Land

















llhe rational na,nagptnent of nater resollrcea
the rnana,genent of r*astcg
Teohaolory and. resourcce
Aolnoil A[_ IryWATtogAt I,slIEt
Aotion vdthin laternational organisatlong
and. a6cncLes and co-operatLon nlth non-
member osurrtrles








1. fbe declaratXon at the Paris Sr:mrlt of lleads of State or 0ovel'rment
of tbe ltenber $tates |n Qctobet 1972 Save a decigive nolitical
iupetus to the consid.€ration glrren to the enviroranoont itr plemnlng
the socio-economic d.e'velopnent of the Comrmlty'
Ighis lqetus enablecl the CorrnclL on 22 Novenber 1973 (t) to 1d?pt
a Comrnrlty Aotl-on P:rogra,me on tho ftrvironnent w?rich wrao updated. on
1? UaV 1977 Q) in or.rclcr to cnsure the continutty of the proJeots
rir"aiy unaertatsen and to rnrdertake new tasks for thc pertod 1977 *o
Ig8't. ltt're Co6lrlty bas thercforc fo:mulatcd an environnout policy.
2. griglnally tbe central cono€rn r,yas that r &B a resuLt of 'aery d.:i"vergent
nationaL iolioies, dlleparltles would arise oapable of affecting the
prope1' firrrctioning of tho cornmon na,:rket. $rat cnrld happen with
aitrerent p:rocluct standald.s that lead to ba,r.1.i;,r$ to *he free
oirculotion of Sods or wltb policies that fuqpoged too different
oharges on firme agd so oreated d.isto:rtions of conpetition.
l. Now hor6yer, the comnon environmental policy ls motivated. et3ially by
the obgcrra*ion that the rcsources of the environment are the basis of -
tnrt aLso constitutc thc ltntte to - f\rthcr econonic and sooial
d.cvclopnent and."tle irpro'vencnt of llrrlng condltl,one. It afuns therefore
not onLy to protect human health, natrre and. the envlronnent but also
to easurc that natural resouroeg ar€ well rnanagecl, i.n particular W
introduoing qpalitative congiderations lnto the planning a1d.
organlsatLon of eoonomio and soolal ctevoLopmont. It cannot be
d.lisooiated, therefore, fbout nca.surce d.eelgned to aohiev€ the
fundancntal obJectives of the Coun:nlty.
4. ll11e Comunityte environnent pol.lcy, as indecd is tnre of the aational
poLloies as a r*rote, has bnotrgbt substantiel results in a relativelygnort perlod and despltc grorrlng eoonomic problene'
Ihe chief form uhich aotion has taken has been the preparation of
lcg!.slatlon and other rrrLce to reduce, a$t even ellnira,ter.polLutlon
and. mrisances and. to precervc thc natural environemrt' Without d'oubt
thig has provl.rted. a ba^gie and a Comrurlty fra,ne of reference for the
variors sLctors. llbc:r.e have been other forns of action ln particular
a revier of new inte::nention inshsrments, the conpletion and
co-ordfu:ation of regearch and measures to a1Ert public opinion'




Inttiatly tho eseentlal alm of the Comqnlty environment policy
r*as the tontrol of polLutlon and of nuisanoesl lt has g.aduatly
assumcd an overall, prenontLve character. llhis de\relopnent offere
the two-fold ad.rraniaap of envlronmental protection no&sures at the
lowest possJ.ble cost and of positl\t€ neasurca whioh rlpport and
complenrent economlc developnent. In thtg corurection, the estabLiehnent
ln the Connrunity of a oysten of prlor inspectlon of new chenlcal.
eubetances wa,s the ftrst mlle-stone tn a wld.cn-rangl.ng pollcy t'ihich
Ls lntended to tako in at a later Btegpr inclwtria]. actlvltlcs of a
dangerous ldrid. or whloh are t-tke!-y to affeot the e$rlronrnsnt to a
signlftcant degree.
Overal1, the policy now Dakee lt poseiblc to ensurc that certain
nea,EurGs take place at the right gsographioal and poJ'itioal 1-eveLt
to avoicl certarin d.ifflculties hrith rcga,rd to the psoper ft[rctioning of
the comon narket, to prorritle a frane of refenenoc for natior:alpolicies ard, firtally, to proviclo lncentivee, at thc cliffereat levels
Lf *ttott, for conserving naturaL rosouroes and lryrrving tbe quallty
of ltfe.
Fina,lly, at interrnati.onal" Ie'vel, the Comn:rrity playe an actlne role in
interna*ional oonventlone to t*rich !t is a cont:racttng party artd
oo-operates cl osely nlth interrrati onal organls ati ons clealing rritb
environnental problorng and r+ith the authorities in certain non-nember
countrics facetl r+ith the sane problerne as the Comtmity.
5. At a time nhen the econonio situetion of the Cormunlty and of the
1lenbcr States continuee to woreenl the gtrertlou ariseg as to whether
or not the Cormunity environnent poLloy shoultl. be nocfi.fied. fhe
Comisslon a4d. the 0orurcil ha.tre already taken lnto account the nsw
eoononLo conditionn in oanyi"ngrout the first and. second aotlon
progra$nes, especially bgr deneloping preventive D€&Bllt€Er Houevert
envlronnent policy iE a etnr,otural policy which ntrst be camied out
wlthout rega;d to the short-term fluctrrations in cyclioal oonditionstin or.rd.er to preyent natnral resouroes fbon being serior:sly d.espoiled.
and to ensure that firtilc d.evelopnent potential is not eacrificed.
tr\uthennore, pubJ.io opinion is etiLl verTr ooncerned. about
envlronmenta - nattera anc[, clespite cunent econonoio difficultlest
continues to support neasr:ree to protect the envlronnent.
llhe tasks to be undertaken dgrlng the period 1)82 to 1t86 ahould
therefore have the sa,nc obJectives and prloriticsr arul. bo based. on
the game prinoiples a"s those whlch have goverrred Comttrlty action in
the past eo that action to protect the environnent casr bc continuedt
and indcoct etrengthened, to guarantee thc queLity of 1lfs for present
and firture gencratiottg.
lllce ftrst aln ie to ooqllete the nanlr proJeots provlclcd for in the
1977-1981 progranme r*rioh have not been frrlfilled. for a variety of
rea,sons 
- 
nainLy bccause of the dieorcpanoy bctlrcen the scale of
thc proJeots and. thc ncnns av:atlablc for lnplcnenting thcn.
thc CoryrieeLon intend,s to ptuert work in progrces to nonitor the
applicatlon of lar*s and iegulationa alrea/tgr adoptecL, to increase
the effectlvcnesg of thc crlsting body of Comunity lcgtslatlon.
6. Howevsr, consolidatlon and. the oontlnuation of tho neasures laid. dolrnln thc 19?3 anO 19?? p:rogranneg uust take lnto account the socio-
econonnio context of thc 1!80s and the new political and geographical
dlmensions of the Comnurity of llen; nor mrst pre-accession
negotiatlone in progr€sB tdth two other statea be forgotten.
EcononLo reoov€ry based on the firlL and extenslve use of everTr
reaourco (Uotfr hr.rnan and natural ) is an ain of rrltal inportanceto the econory of the r*role Comuity. .C,coord.ingly, the envlronloentpollcy nllL dLeflne tbe linlts and. the aotlons requLrecl to attain nore
balanoetl d.evelopnent wlthout na"Btagc.
llbe socio-econonio contcrt of the 19808 vdll ncan that onrrironmental
actiotr uust not onLy take account of the naJon probl.ems confronting
thc Comunity (enploynent, lnflatl.on, eaergl balance of palmcnts ancl
$!'otring regional dlsparltlea) Uut mr.st also oontrl,tnrte to tbe efforts
nade la other wayc to find eoLutiong. firis ni.lL bo conditionsl on the
dctcrloratlng cconomlo situetion not bclng used as a,n erouge for
wcakerdng the envlronmental polloy that is now under watrr.
Aoaord.lngly, envlronncntal. polioy mrst be oonccrrrcd r
to bc3.p in orcating n6w Jobs by the pronotlon a,nd gtimrlationr
of the d.enelopnent of kcy lndustrl.cs with rcga,rd to produots,
cgtripnont and proocggcs that arc either lass pollutlng or use
fcmr non-renewablc reeorcee;
to reduce an;r forn of pollutlon or mrlaanoc, or of interfercace
with spatlal feEturce, the en'rrironmcnt or roaources whloh creatc
narto or unaocsptabLc oost for thc Commtty;
to eoononize ccltain raw uatcrialg that rt.trt non-rcnewable, or of
rfiloh srpplles oan b€ obtalned only rith dlffioulty, aad to encourage
the rccyoling of waate and. thc scarch for legs pollutlng
altcnnatlvee;
to prcvent or rcduoe tbc poeeible ncgatlvc effeots of using €nergr
resourceg other than o11, guoh as ooal or nuclcar powerr and to
p:ronote cacfgr oarrlng and thc usc of, Lcoe pollutlng cne:rg1
rcgorrloeBi
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to relnforce the lmplementation of the Information A€reernent
of 5 ![a,rch 19?3 (1) to avold individr:a]. national measures
affeotlng the proper fturcti.onlng of the intcnosl narket or
naldng the adoption of appropriate Comunity neasurea moro
diffioult.
J. The enlargement of the Conmrnity ancl its new !ilcditerraneart
dilneneion nake lt neccssa^rlr for environnentaL protectLon meaaures
to contrllnrte nore cffectlvcly a,ntt rpcoiflcaLly to protcotlng the
IrlEt[terranean Sea withln the ltrnlts of o\t6ralL polloy f,or that &Pe&r
Active Connun{W partloipatLon in the Convention for the Proteotion
of the llicctiterra.nes3l Sea a€alnst pollutlonr ud the protocols
thereto, rriL1. provlcle the bcst protection for the econonic, social
and. cli]tural values of the Medlterranean basLnr preserve ite connon
heritage and help the frynovenent, the political cllmte and. the
seaJpch for Laeting peace in this F€gi.on'
In tlre oase of the North Sea, the Conmnunityrs second. international
r,raterway, a mor€ co*ordinated. polioy should be prrsued.. Inparticular, attenti.on rnrst !e paia to the adverse ecologicalinpact on the lforth Sea of (often rutr:elly lncompatible) hr:nan
activities suoh as oLl and gae recoveryr sand. and etrave1 renovalt
shlpping and. polLution by la,nd-based gources anrd atnosphere. orre
of the top priorlties rnret be to reach some form of co-ordinated
a.dministrative and leeal pollcy that r"dlL safeguard to the firLlest
ertent the contlnu.eii" existenoe of the North Sea as an iraportant
a.nd. lmnensely valuable ecoLogl.oal tmit.
B. To itenrtfy the above no&su.r€s and implenent a preventive
enrrironapntal proteotion polloy ln a frrlL and effective nanaert
the Conrnunity shou}d eoek to integrate conc€xn for the enrrironment
l:rto the pLanning and developroent of
nuch es posetble ard thus pronote the
stratery naking environmental policy
d.e',rnlopnent. Ihis shouLcL result in
environnental dinension, notably in
certain econonic activitles as
creation of an overall
a part of econonlo and. social
a gtreater aw&r€ness of the
the field.s of agrieulture,
the Cormunibrrs
to reglona,l aspects.
(incLuding foroetry a^nd. flsheries) enerry, lndustry, tra,nsport and
toutisn.
l,[oreover, as the gaps betwecn the 1eve1s of d"evelopnent of the
d.ifferent regions in the l{enber States wid.en,
environnent poltcy should pay rnoro attentlon
(r) 0J lTo c 9, 15.03.19?3 and oJ No c 86, 20.03.19?3
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lltre Comunltyrs cnrrironmcnt poLioy 1g aleo an luportant elencnt 1n
the gtrategr for inrlustrlal. fuurovatlon thc Comrleglon rccently
proposcd. to the budgctarry authoritleg. In fact certeln noa.Buresf
Ln parttoular thogc for ftghtlng polLutlon and cr.plottlng uaate,
oould. etlruLate technological imrovations and so contrihrtc to
lnprovlng the oonpctltlveacss of thc Comunityre eeonory. fire
Comrnity wil.l continue its effortg by sultablc ncarrurcs.
llo erpport the attainrnent of these obJectivcs, the Comlegion intends
to nake increascd trse of the possibllittes offared W thc existlngCommity finanoiaL lnstnrnents. ltrc Consunlff financial lnstn:ments
for the cnvironnent propoccrl to the Councll !1111 rnale it posslble to
suppLencnt thesc aicl"e by prrnoting the cl.cveLqlnent of teohnigues
and ptJ-ot proJeote ln fielcls wbtch are not eLtgible for assistence
und.sr the extgttng ftna.nclal tnetrunentg.
rr. rylEroPrg} Alr ovEryg_ s'rnatrsrr
!. flhe uLtlmate objectives of cnvironment poLicy are the Floteotlon of
hurnan hcalth, the longsterm aveilability of alL tho resou:lces i{hich
detcrnl.ne the quality of Life, of adc6ute gua,lity and. ln sufflcient
quantity, nanely, water, alr, opace 
- 
fron both the landl-use and
land.scapa polnts of vlcw 
- 
clinate, rahr rnateriaLs, the hriLt
enrdrorrnentl and the nstural ancl cultural heritage, aE wclL as the
nal.ntenance and. rdrere poesible, thc rEgtoration of the natural
envlronment with euitable habitatE for flora and farrna.
In view of thoir sonetines vcrXr cloee Links, thc cound nanagenent
of these lcsourceo reguires that an overalL stratery should be
oonoclvcd ancl put into p:raotloe. llhe need. for such e otrategrt
rcoognizccl ia prlnolple ln the trtlrst and. Seoond Progra.mmce , hasgfadueily inorcased as thc lattcr have bccn lnplenentcd. The policy
nor ncedg to be put ln ooncr€tc form, and prccent and firture noasures
a,lranged. wlthin an appnoprlatc general lbamewo:rk, drawing: inspiration
eopeoi.al.ly frorn the l{o:r'lct Corurenratlon Stratcgr launchcd by ITNUF, IUCT{
and mfF in lriarch 1980.
llhrec prLnclples aro cnrclal, tf that 8oa1 1g to bc achLcrred, and.
nccd. to be restatetl; narncly that cach ttrrpc of aotlon iltret be
applied. et the nost approprJ.ate Level and. that prcventi.on rathe:r then
ours ghouLtl. be the rrrle and that nhcrav€r poBslble attenpts at
rcstoretLon mrst be nadc.
It ls n€oerEar;r to eeek the level of, aatlon 
- 
Iocalr reg:ionaLt
national, Connunity or international 
- 
bect eulted. to tbe problene
ln guestion; oonsccnrcntly, the Comunlty lcvcl sbouLcl be reserred
fo:r those neaaures r*hioh oan be nost effcctivc thcre. flrls is
pantiouLarly irportant, for inetanoe, ln epatial pLannlng, l*rere
rcoponslbi1l.tlcs arc oftcn very wlctei-y cllapcrgctl. within the Conmrnlty.
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Coneer:\ration reguJ.rements, noreovsr, should. be oonsidered ag early
ae possible ln cocio-econonlo derrelopnent planning and d.eoigion-
naldng ptoc€Ea€Er
Thls approaoh, wblch ls also thc nost econonl.c es fa^r as the
Coumrurlty ie ooncerned.r will become an eegentlal pa,:rt of al-I sooio--
eoondnio aotivlty.
the foLlowing concl.itions m:st be net, lf the principle of
preventl.on is to havc flrLl effect t
the reguisite lsrowledge and. information rn:st be iq>roned. and
nade readlly arrall.able to d"ecislondnakers and all interegted.
partieo, inclutling the pubLio;
it ls neeessar1r to forrmrlate and introduce procedures forjudgnent whioh 
',rll1 ensr:re that the appropriate facts are
soneidered. carl-y in the d.ecision-naking processos relating to
a'iqv' activJ.ty Likely to affeot the enrrlronment eigniflcantly.
Sacir prooed.ures should be oamied. out ln a,n ecologi.cal context,
whloh will nced to bc eradua.Lry d,efined. and wil.L indicate the
L:linits not to ba exoeed.ed. to avolcl Jeopardizing the regenerative
capaelty of the eoosystcrn and. the availabllity of naturaL
resourcssf
an effort rnnrst be made to aohleve opttm:n d.letrllnrtion of
resourc€s i
to nonitor the implenentation of adopted neasuree, to 6n"sure
their corrsct application and their adaptation lf circunstances
or n€lr lororled.ge shouLd so requirel
to strengthen the cohesion of Comrunity ard llernber State
envlrormental poliolcs ;
tralnl.ng a.nd. publio afiuronees with regard. to thc envlronrnent
eha,rld. be Lnproved. arrd. intenslfled..
llhe Conmission rvill" elaborstc ways and nsana of regtoriag the
environment and submit proposals for their iuplenentation on conpletion
of its BUrvolrr
10. 
-Disseninptlon oL apcl agcsgg_gq_lgs,earoh. qegultg
In lnplenentlng thc va;nlous research progtramrss approved lry tbe Counoil,
the Comtegion wlLl place greatcr stregs on, in particuLar, those
mea,sures which are Llkaly to eugtain ln the shortl ned.ium and. long
terns the preecnt action progranne. With thie tn vlew, it rrilL also
pursue lte efforts to co.-ordinatc the !fienber Statcsr enrrLronmeatal
rssearch progtt&lm€s.
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She Conmlssion wl}l. oonttrnre ltE aotlvities concernlng *he
d.lssenlnation of soLcntlflo and teohnloal dtata on the pro'.;*rc*j on
a,nct luprovenent of thc cnvironmcnt ta.ldn6 pLaoe sinultanec.*15 3.i:
the franework of thc thlrd. IffiT actlon plan and Ln the C-sv'rli;rnent
of a E\ropean l"nfornatlon narkct arrd. a produeitJ.on market of itis
Ollll.
Ilhe Comlesion rrill also continue to pubLlsh the rogulte of
poi.lution nea,gursnents conpiLcd. undsr thc oonnon lnfornaJion'-
exobangp procedurcE approlttd by thc CoturolL ln reepect of sulface





cfforte to nako infonnation
moro aoocgslbLe througltout
ie a 'rrary relevant
on th* state of the
the Corunn'urrlty.
rse taken ir:to account
hvironnental iryaat assesenent ts the prlnre instruneat for e':rsuring
thet enrrironnental data is talcen lnto acccrunt ln the decision-making
ptrooosa. It should be gradually introduced into the planning a,nd.
prcparatioa of alL forne of huna.n activity llkoly to have a
signif,loant effect on the envl:ronrnent euch as pubLic antl private
dcnclopnent proJeots, phystoal pl-annlng schemosr economio and
rcgJ.onaL dcvclopncnt progrann€s, now produotsr now teohnoLoglesr and.
lcgl.rlatlon.
Direotivc ro Zg/SltftmC (qr$lt amend.ncnt to the Dirootive 67/54
on d.angcnous Eubstanoos) (l) rilBs a flret step in this direction
Comunlty level.
at
l[?rc Comission has eleo ecnt the 0ouno11 a proposal for a d.ireotive
iatroduolng envlronncntal inpact assesenent into exLsting nattonal
prooodures for the autborisatlon of new indwtrial developnents and
agricultrrral infrastnrctnres (2).
If ad.opted, the clirectlvc wil.l be an furyortant step in achieving the
ef,feotj.w integratlon of the envlronncntal aspeot lnto d.ecigion-
rnrrking ln respect of d.c1;glorpment.
tfhcrc approprlate, thc Comi.gsLon ldllr in the light of the
ctpericnoe aoquircd j.n thege two aroasr put fonuard propooals to tho
Counoil for the grad.ua,L crtcnslon of the fieLd. of application of
enrrlronncntal lmpaot a€sessnentg.
lltre Cormlcsion 11111 f\rthor take the necseoa4r inltlatives to see that
all Comuntty ureasurcs $ihloh ar€ orpeoted. to affect the envlronment









tj*ra rnurrt 1-:,* tr.k*n to engure optimrm uge of resourcsts. To thie
en,l it ls necsgsartrf, bofolre ar{r now me&suros atre aotrra,Ll.y takent
tc amalyue carefr,rLly thctr Jwtificatlon and thelr optimu
effs*tivenese fron thc point rrf vlew of cost-bonefit' ll|}1e
Comnrssion r"{11 d.o ewrythlng neoc68a4r to strcngthcn thls precticet
r*htch it hag bccn applying ln prlnciple eLnce tt bcgan its a'otion"
Ihe applioatlon of the polluten-pays p:r.lnolplc (t) fu of d.ecieive
luportance in a etratogr r*rloh tr d.celgned to rna^lce thc bcet u'sc of
reiourcee. .&pportlonlng the oosts of proteetlng tbc environment
to polJ_ut6rs, aa provldcd ty thie prlnclple, constitutes an
inocntLve to then to reduoe poll"utton cattcd by thclr actlvitles and
to d.iecorrer Leee polluting produots or tcchnologlcc. 1llrLe principlc
is therefore the chlef way of bringing rnarket forccc to bear go as to
aahierro optimu etructuring rrithin a narket econory.
fire pollutctl-pays^ prlnoiple j.e 1rsual.ly eppLlcd. by eubJcctin6 pollutcrs
to sta;darcte anct/or chargec alnd tt ilnpllca that, ln conforrol.ty trith
the goncral prlnoiploe of the ESC llrcaty conccrrring $tate alds thet
publio authorltice d.o not flnancs lnvestncntg requlred to r€duc€
poLLutLon.
Eoncver, in some oa.s6s the introduction of ncw obllgatlons for this
purpogc could. bc d.clayed. because the oongeqgentia,l flnanclel
burdcn oan o&urre scriow dtfflcuLtice for oldcr firms end thus for
cuplo;nnont. I'accd wlth thls sltlatlonl thc Connigsionr by- two_.
neltsions dattng fron 1 974 snd 1980r has acocptcd that llanbcr Statce
nay gl.&nt aide, ctqrlng a pcriod ond.ing in 1987 and. rurder aerta.ln
oonditiong, almod at easi.ng tho lntroductLon of ncw Regrilations that
couldl Ensure adeqnrate protection of the cnvironnent.
A pa,rrtlouLsr arca nhers Statc ald.e uagr bc nccd'cd' is in the
protcatlon of naturc and" of the landgc&por ald.s which arc uaua.lLygiwn to looaL authortti€s or to volrrntary organisationg. tsvu if
thctc elds do not oontra.I/Gne the provisionc of thc EEE llreaty
oonocrzrlng Stato aid.e, lt is dceirablc to brlng ronc of thcee aLdg
into a Conuunity oontext and eo onsure thcir coheeion andl tbul
iaoreesa their effeotiveDoeiBr
Chargps constltutc oRe of thc i.ngt:rrncnts for the appLicstion of thc
pollute:r-pays principle apd they ca,n providlc an Lncentivc to the
introcluctlon of sldl-potLution n€asurcB to rclnforoe thc appl'lcatlon
of standard.s and. stilnrlate iwrovatien, capeolally lf roaldltl
potlutlon is a.lso oovcrcd b6r the charge. It ls n€ceosarlr thercforc
*o study cerefull-y the ftclde whors ohargtng s5rstclr! norrld. allow
the a,chisvcment of the obJeotLws of cnvlronnant polloy norc
efficlently. Howcver, oara nust bc taken to enanre thet any euoh
ahargOe do not, in tbclr practloal applloatlonr eJnount to a liccnoc
to pollute.
(t) The first Connnurlty aotion progtrarme on thc cnvlronncntr tltle IIr 5(Of lvo C '112, 20.12.19'13) and. thc ConnoiL Reconnenda.tion of 3 lllarch
1!J) conce:no{ng oost allocation and aotlon by publlc authoritl.ea on
environncntst ucttcra (oJ I{o L 1!{, 25.7.75).
13'
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.&n environnents.l ctretogr &t Coam\rnlty lovel ehoul-d. al.so be fund.ed
by flnancial resouroes speoiflcalJ.y set asid.e for onvironmertaL
purpoocs. Such lnstrunantsr uhlch by their ve:Xr exietenco arculd
have e enowbaLL effcct and terrd. to etimulate the roguired- rrrsnosisn
bctwacn natlonal and Conmrnlty enrrlronncntal pollciesr would. ptrt
the Conrtrnity la a bcttcr posltlon to help i-mplement *, br.lnnee,l
envlronrnental polloy Ln all its rcgt ont.
lllhe Connlgslon has proposed. the LnclusLon ln lts protr"3.mtnarryr draft
bud.gst for 1982 of (anrafttedly eyrrbollc) a$ounts for these pur.posesr
.An optirun fonn for Cowunity ftnanclaL inte:nrention eonoernlng the
oavironment wiLl have to bc thoqht out on the basis of the
erpcricnce nhtch would be galned fron ueing'l;hese appropriationg.
Final.ly, the Comisslcm ls clrawlng attention to tbe necd. to deploy
gfcater efforts on lntcgrating environnental cl"ata siore fld.lJr into
national accounts. llationaL aooorrrts Ln thi.l r traditional forn do
not take acoor:nt of nott cnvironmental coet nor the -i'enefi'ta o.f
iuprovlng the envlronrnent becauge they are il.iffioult to msasure'
Conaeguently tt ts lmportant to irprove ind:cators of envi::onmental
qneltty to eupplerncnt traditlonal. national accounts tirat ta^lce
lnadcquatc account of the eosts a,nd beneflts of improvin; tl:e
cnvlror:rnsnt. fuprorrenente ehould be achievc*. by p::"ornoting r.nd
barnontzing cn'rrironncntal statLetics and tn1;:'od.uoing a oomnon
norncnelatnrc of enrrl.ronmental paranetors. l{oreover, the inol-usion
of enrrironnent costs ln ONP woulcl be facllitatccL ly the appllcation
of the pollutcrs-payc prlnctpLe a,nd. the use cf charges to interrna1lee
crteroa,L cogtBr
Aoplrrlnr Gouncil declglons and the Infornati"oF Agreemeg!-
lllhc Comlssion wilL contLnue to exarolne very eLoaely tbe
incorporation of Connrurlty terts into nationa,l law, in partioular :
forne of nationaL legislatlon wed. to lncor?orate
Comturlty tcrts, and.
tho oonplate incorporation thereof in al.l reglons of each
the
the
Ilionber State ,is not thc sole
thc publlcatLon
to glvs effcct
erpccielly thoge rdlcrc environnental protec*ion
rcsponsabiltty of the central govencmont;
of lcgal and adrnlnlltratlve prorrisLons intended.
to Corun:nlty tcrt.
lllhe Comlssion nilL algo oontLnue to exanlne vorXr olosel"y
lrylcncntatlon at nattonal lcrrcl of 0omunity reguLatione t
and rcoomend.ctlons arrdl rr111 ensure that approprtate a,ctj-ari
llhls cxamlnstlon wlll. also incl.udc a rtudSr of tho saRctions













hrIll be given to the
Tbe network of Pllot
ed.ucation of Young PeoPle
schoolg in tha
secondartrr education lenel
At ite meedtrng on 2"f and 3C' Juno "l$81 tho E\ropsan Couvicil
reagtreed" that a conclrted. effort nust bs rnade to otrengthen and'-
auirerep .the internal marketn. lltrs Information Agreerneat on the
a[vironnent of 5 narch 19?3 provid.es one inportant nea,ne for
aohlevlng progress in thLs flteI(l.. the nunber of measurss notifled'
to the Cournlseton plrnla.trt to the Agreenent fell" fron 41 ln 19?4
to 2 in the ftrst Lalf of 1981. ftlne Counission w111 nalcc a
thororrglr exa.ninatl-on of the my ln which thc Agreenent hse been
,ppfful in tho nine ycars of its eristcnoe. Tlig will lnolude
notably a oonparlson of the rncasrrreg notlficdl' to thc Corunleelon W
the Mcrnber states and aLl the neaeuree adoptcd w thcnr and ytl-l
t"rns out tho different natlonal interprctatione of the provisions
in tic Agreenent. After the rsview, the Cormlgeloa wtl1 put
forrmrd. approprlate proposals for s{rengthening the appllcatl,on of
the Agreenint. foffo*fng thle revlew, the Coqqnigsion wilL nake
ritrs,tever proposals nay bc neoestsary to strengthen the application
of the .Agreenent.
consolousncge of thc lrrportanco of protoctlng and improvlng tbe
envll|owncnt ls a neces8a,4lr conditlon for morc rcspotrllble behavlour
to$ard.s lt at tnd"Lvldual lswl-'
Beyoncl tbe lnctivldrral leyatr lt le of flrst Lnportance that pubLlo
opioiorr, informd nainly by eooio-econonic lrrdcrtaldngar shouJ'cl
eupport'the efforts nado at national and comrmity lcvels in . I
favoqr of the adoption a,nd. app)-icatlon of lans reggired' to-protoct
the environncnt. For thts rea.son the Cormiseion r'dL1 oontinue its
action to spread lnfornation and' to pronote anm;reness ln thls fleld'
It l{,tLl c'onti.nue lta aqppo:rt, nhere noc€ssal}lr and at the appropriete
leyg1sl of notr.govcrnnenial orgAsisations working: i.n the environnent
w111 be extend.ed to the
and eilnltar aotlon for professional educa'tion rrlll be consid.efed..
It ts first of all eeeentlal to oonbat the d'etcrloretLon of the
envlronnent by reduoing pollttion and' nuisanees, ln ordler to clevelop
gsund. nena€pnent of na{r5al tegoltrcos anct to proteot hunan belngo'
For practical reasonsr the Comrrnity ancl the Menber Statee have nost
often carried. out epeclfio neasuree of thie tyae in each
environrnental spberl separately. Although it wilL continue with this
approaoh, the Comiesion rriLl aLso pay great attention to co-ordinating
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thoge o€&811rGBr With thte in nind., lt hrlLl revicw in partioular
hor dlffer€nt d.tscherges of r+asteg nhich can affect nargt
enrrironnente can be rcgulated as a r,iboler ao ag to avoicl arqr
trapsfer of pollution that ni6bt arlee fron only partial rleaslrreso
To contrlbnte effectirrely to thc contervation of the natural
environncnt, the ComaLsgion nill engure tbat thc application of
Council tlirectLvce and. dcoislo[1r does not regultr dlrectly or
lnclireotLy, in a rednotlon of envlronncntal guallty' It rill aleo
study how thc total d.techarges of oertaln substances could'
gradrrally be reduoed, wlth a vlew to gubnitting proposaLs to the
Couroil.
llfhe nonitoring of pollution ln the different environments al"so needs
to be Lnproved, especlal.\r in the contert of UNEPTS Global
Srvlrorunental Monitoring $yeten.
Scotoral stud.los oonduoted ln varlous llsrnbcr Stateg haw shown that
eone forne of pollutlon and nuisanac hel"p to b:rlng about s,n
irrewrslble dctcrioratlon of thc Comrunttyrg rratural heritage.I Jotnt effort rnrst be rnade to cnsuro that ttre Latter ls protected..
To start wlth, thc Cornnlesi.on rlll tlraw 1p an inventory of thoee
sltee r*trloh ere partloularly threatcnedl. and wlll continue etudiee
to dlctcrnine thc criterle for eetabl-lcbing thc oause-effect
relationshtp ln rcepeot of d.ifferent t5pee of pollution and
nuiganoe.
In carrying out thls Prograldne, the Connission wilL pay speaial
attcntlon to polLutlon rdrloh rffoota norc than one ilcnber Statc
at oncc. Ttre 0ounrrntty n111 elso helrc to lncrease its oontrllnrtion
to intcrnational cffortc to conbat trangboundla,ry pollutl"on affcctlng
llcnber States and non-nenbcr ooutttrlge.
fn pa,rticulal, ln ordcr to overcone ocrtaia dtlfftcultics causod W
the applicatLon of Councll dlrecttves and d.ccLsions in the
envlr.onncntel fieltl rihlch nay affcct thc coononies of certain
rcgl.one ln thc Comrurityl thc Comlsglon has proposccl thet a
ftnanoiaL lngtnrncnt fo:r the cnvbonmcat should bc set uD to act as
an lnccntivc andl a cata\rst.
16. fregh Yate,r and. LeL rta$gr
gtre Comisslon nill oontinuc rrlth the ncasures bcgun under the firet
two prograures and wlll i.nplcnent tho d.lrsctlvsg and dcoislone adoptcd
by the CorrnciL rrtth a vl.ew to prcveating and. :reducing rnete:r pollution.
thc foLlordng are ths mala areat oonocrt:cd' I
the oontrol of poll.utlon ty dangprouc subgtanoGol
tlrc oont:poL of pollutlon f;non oLL upllk;
rnonitorlng antt control with a view to tuprovlng water quality
a.ntL recluclng poLlutt on.
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17. .a,s regard.s the pollutlon of the a.cruatlo envlronnent by the
au"rgpiorr" subetances oovcred by DirectLve 76/464/M (t)t rt rs
esscntial to adopt thc firet lrylencntlng ncasur?s as soon a8posgille. Ffrtlrc action ni}I involw the caref\rL ealection of
-priorities atd the rrse of eimplified procetlures, eapeclally
tattr regFrd. to the substances ln List I. Particular attention
wiLl be paicl to harnonising progrrynlres for reduclng poxlutlon
ty the eubstances reoordeit In tlst 1I of tbe sane lllrectiw.
To uial<e tbis sotlon more effectivs, the Comission nllt' rerrlew
nessurss for redrlctng tndliroct or d'lsperoed dischargee of
oertain gubetances ana, if neoessary, wtLl send. the approprtate
propoeal.e to tbe Counoil.
As regurds narlne pollution ty hydrooarbonsr the seridr"s
ooo"*it."t ceg of illegal. deballasttng and repgalef acoidente -
ir:oJ.uding gone felrry recent orrog - hi8hligbted the lnadcgua'cy
of attenpts |n the i-ast tleoado to reduce thls fo:m of pollutton
and the r8gsnt n{,ed for effective actton at all- level-s.
Tc conbat tSnlrocarbon poLLutlon effectively, it ls firet of
essential to accelerate the inplementetlon of a prenentivE
po].iey. lnre comateeion w111 thereforo take steps to engure
U:"e iirtornation*.1. oorr,yentions oonclud.ed lnder the auspicee
*;:i. tire ILo are quiokly appliect, apd. that the opportunttles
affol'iled t6r these oonventions are properly used''
In the event of an eccLdent, the a;r:.thortties ln tho Momber statep
concer"rred nust be able to intervsne qdckly in a co-ordinated'
n!,4ilnar and wlth sufficient noans. It is the Cornmi$sionls wieh to
ci,nbribute effectively to euch acti*n an'l it wj-ll therefore act
to brlng luto seflrioe the lnforma,tion syetem adopted' t6r the 
-
Csr:ncil wfuile colupletlng tbe etudy of tha problens snntioned in its
Csmnwriaation to the C"trtciL of 26 June 1980 and" will r*-'!re the
relevant proposale. llhe ComraissLon wiLl co-ordinate lts work vrith
tha.t canied.'out under the Sarcelona Conventlon on the Proteetion
of the lrleditsmai:ear Sea agp,lnet Pollulion and tho Bonn Agreernent
on poLlutiorr of the North Sea (e). Dr:rtng thls preparatory work,
the Cornnriseion r.rl11" reguJ.arly consult the Aclvisory 0omnittee on
the eontroL and redu+tion of pollution caueod- by hydrocarborrs
diocharged. at sea which it eet up o::, !5 Jrme 1980 (3)'
19. The Couurission will eupervlge the tt*hnical appl-ication of the
Oorurcil directives end d.eoisiona, eslrectally nlth negArd to the
oosrnon informati.,:n*exchanrgp procedut'e approved. on 12 Deoember 1977 (4)
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the Councll. direotlvcs. As regardls frcsh water, etud.les rv1L1 be
oapi€d out b;r thc Comigrion to prcyont thc dlunptng of orgwllc
and oerteln lnorganLc eubstanecg that aoocleratc the process of
eutropbicatLon as rrtll as to reduoe thernal pollutlon thich !e
cauged b;r produotLon prooesaos and. driohr in adclltion to lnte:r-
acting wlth othor forms of poLlutlon, rcprcscntg a s€nseless
roagte of otergr.
20. Finally, thc Comiegion vriLl continue to take part in thc
lnternati.onal conventlone on the protection of fb€sh and. sea
w&ter to whlch thc Comrrunity is a Contracting Party and wiLL
negotiatc the Cornnurritytg acossslonr as afl'L r*hen the Ootrncil
deoidce, to the other conventLons ntrioh have the salac obJect!.ve.
A partioular cffort wtll be rnade to oJ.ean up the Rhinc under the
&eg:is of the Internatlona] Coml.ssion for the Proteotlon of, tha Rlnine
aeafnst PoLLutlon, lllbe Counurtty itself shal]. bc preparccl to nake
an appropriate oontrlbution to the golution of thc poLLutlon of
thc Bhjner- eepecLallff W ea1t, as called' for ln thc f,\ropean
Parlla.ncn#tg resolutlon of 20 Sownber 1p81. Tho problen ofpollutlon of thc rlwr llhrrse, rfirtoh flows through three llarober
Statcs, wlI} aLso be oarefirlly oonslderadl by the ComissLon in the
conlng perlod.. ttrc Comlssion wll.L a1eo ertend l-ts neasureg aincd'
at the protection of thc l$ortb SeE.
Ef,forte to protcct thc [Gditerranean will likcwlsc be stepped up.
llhe Connission has atrcadlr elrter€d. in its draft hdgpt for 1982
approprlatione tfuioh lrl1l help to giw the Oouuunlty a Dore
vlgorors and. effcctLne p:rersnoe in tbie region.
21. Atnocphcrio Pollutlon
As regard.s the oontrol of atnosphcrlc pollutlon, thc Comisglon wll"L
contirnre lte cfforts to eetablish atrrqlulity stantla$dlg. As to
poLlutants nhicb sure prduocd W a Largs ntnbcr of goattcred sourocs
- 
ioor ubtqrritorg pollutantE such as nitrogOn orides and l5rdro-
carbons 
- 
the Comlselon ryiLL contimre to stu{y the posslbility of
ilrarrlng rry Comunity stand.ard.s, notab\r in recpeot of photochemioal
oxi6arrt6. Ae rcgardg tbe pollutanta producGd by a llnlted. muober
of routo€s with a snalL radiw of cffoot suoh ag fluorLner cadmiuut
ncrourJr and oarboa uonortdc, thc Comlgaloa wtl! ltudgr the
of,feotLwnegs of rogtonally eppliedl gtandards.
For sons ubiedtous pollutanta, a pol.icy n111 hane to be tlevieed.
ribicb initiaLly lriLf. stablllue; and therea.fte:r gradua.lLy recluce total
enissions try eetabllehlng enisElon stand€xd.s; r&ere neoe6sarlrr for
oentain lollro€er lftrle wouLd appLy notabLy to largSr fired. Fources
wfth hiib staoks wlrlch tl.letribute pol.l.utants orrer a wide radiue.
lttris aotion wiLl for.n part of thc ComLeetonts oontritnrtLon to tho
effort to resolvs the aoiil-raln and, trans-boundartrr pollution
problcn being organl.eed und.cr the Gcneva Gonvontion on Long:-
Dlstanoe Trans-Eornda.ry Atnospherio Pollutionr under the auspices
of tfie Scononio Comission for lhrope.
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Coal ls another oage wtrer'.! omissions can bc regtricted. Srergr
supply problens rrill nake it necessarSr to rcsort to other sourcest
notltif ooal, tut will- create f\rther, pa,rticularly serioqs __ ^pofi"tiott p"otL"ru in certain regtons. Specifio mcaguros wilL have
io be taken to recluoe the diecharges of pollutante producod !f_
burrring thie fuel- cspeoially SOrr nitrogqn oxides alld swpend'ed'
parttculates.
fhey should. be accorpanlcd. t6r the d,ewlo'pncnt and pronotion of
new lcso-polluting tcohnologf.ea.
lltre Comiasion rdL1 study how to strengthen the measutres to control
pollutlon fbom motor vehiolse. It htill ln particular studSrt
ioepther with interested. paltl6s, the possibillty that all new
ca^is put on the markot after a cerbaln cl'ate be requ.irecl to we gtltt-pollulion d.evlces or f11cLs driob considerabl-y reducc the present
teveL of, exhaqst po}lutlon, and, nake approprlate proposaLs. It will
d-rar rqr longrtert gutd.elln6s for the motor whtole sectolr iri generalt
apd irr go d.olng talce aocount, inte:r alia, of the need. for the
E\uopean notol vehicle indqstry to neet the strict envlrorment
p:c"otection norms lald clor,;rr W its na.Jor corpetitors guch as the
IJ$A ancl Japan.
fire Comiesion uill algo tackLe the probLens comected. rrith the
snvironrnental irirpact of rmrnioipal wq,Eter incinerating plante and'
uf slnd.ge from nunlcpal sewa€p treatmcnt plants.
Certaln too[nical support moasuros will havs to bc taken, suoh aE the
nore widespread use of emleelon inventoriss artd tho dewlopnent
and. applioation of nathcnptioal nodels represcntlng the
dj"strltntion of polluta,nts. Ihren closer attention shduLd be paicl
to the econornio oonaoquences of all the propoeed. &oa31t1.6Br
lfork on the harnonlzation of neasuring nethods r'rilL be contlnued'
and d.ewloped nore systenaticaLly.
[tre Comission will contimre to study the offeots of certain
chenica.lss such as chlorofluorooarbonar on the ozone layer in the
stratosphirs ancl on the clinate. It wfLl also contimre its
Bes,sures to restrlct the utllEstion of eniseion of these produets
by nonitoring the urarketing of ,Existin"g chenical products. To thls
end. it rrilL draw up new forne of agroenent with the econornic
intereets concer.ned ancl take part i-a the negotiatlons for a frame-
lrork a€t€encnt on th6 p:rotection of the ozonc layer which are being
prePared under the llNEP.
22. 0banir:ale
'Ltre ltt*mber Sta*:'s have Joined. with lnd.ustry in applylng Comun:ity$*esur€E for thl prohlbit{on of eubstanoee dangororrs to the
envlromnent a.s i{€L1 es for the Breyenttve testing of new e,nd
existing ohemit.,1s" Eowevcr, the rneasures wiLl neod to be
*upplenented or inproved.
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llttc Comnltslon a,nd thc l{cmber States mrgt sct up propcr procedurec
for oonsultatlon and oo-o,poratlon. lfttig ls partloularly true of
thc Sixth Ancndncat to thc 1967 Dlrcotlvr on dangcrous gubatancocr,
thc appllcatlon of whlch rcqrrircr a vcrtrr conglderablc cffort blr
the conpetent nattonsl cuthoritlce ard thc Conniegion. fo
facilitate tho inplcncntation of thc Dircctivc, cloac co-operation
bctneen the conpctcnt national authorltlcg ghould be encouraged..
ll|he Connisgion will thqrcforc rct up a oo-ordinating commlttae,
coneisting of reprcgentatl-vcg of thc ltlsnbcr Statca, to rupcrvise
thc nonitoring of chcnioal gnbstencce.
In addition thc CornnLseion will contlnue lte rork on updating the
directtws alrea{y adoptcd. on dangcrow subgtanrccg and.
p:rcparatLonr.
l\rrther, the a.escesment thc impaot of chcnicals on m&n and the
cnvironncnt w111 hava to bc harnonlzcd, to avoid. d.iffc:ring
ato.Bsrnsnts in thc varlous ![enbor Statsg, n]rloh would be d.etrinental
to tha propcr functlonlng of tha oounon narket. Thc mcthods should
be appllod. elrstcnatically to both new a,nd cxletlng gubstanceg.
Aocordfngly, the Conmieeion w111 draw up at rcguLar interlrale lists
of exlsting dangeroug eubgtanccc nhich rcqulre priorlty aegessment'
It wtll be aselsted ln thie task by thc Scientlfic Advisoly
Comittee to cra,nine thc toricity and ecotortcity of chenicaL
oorpound.g, which wa,s eet up ln 1979.
Hcalurcs nhich oa,n Lcad to lntcrnattonal agrecncnta on toric
snbgtanoes should aleo bs lntcnglfLcd. Horc rpcclflcally, lt is
ncoessarXr to dctermlnc how thc nutual rccognltion of speolflc tcet
data, a,BscslnGnt d.ata a,nd, if poealblc, agsctsncnt procedures, ca:n
be achicvcd. and to create the appropriate oondltions. llhts could
bc donc elther blLatoraLly r+ith eertaln non-D6!0bor ooturtrics or
internatlonally through, cay, thc OECD.
23. Itotgg
In view of thc Cornnr:nttyf B ccononlo situatlon, futr:re noise-
of
abatenent neaauree; while
produots, rrilL g:lva rnr:oh
COIIF€{UADCOBT
Particular attentton wlL1
etil.l almed at the pronotlon of gtrieter
grcat eonsidsration to thelr soclo-economic
bc pa"iil to the eonnection betrpen noisE
reduction a,nd. posrlblc enerry lanrlngr.
tr\rther, to g!.vc morc oonsldcretlon to thc cnvlronmental tmpact of
dlffercnt tlpea of nolgc antt to cvold dlevlolng solutloru that are
too pertial, a greatcr effort rrrtll b6 nade r
to deternlne elqgle p\retoaL incllcators with a view to
enelu"ating thc OraLity of a particular acougtlo cnvlror:nentl
to orplore thc linlcs betneen thcee iniltcators and. the reactions
of tbe popuLatlons tubJectccL to cllffcrsnt typee of noiee
souroc, rilrethcr ltolateil or conbinod;
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to harnonize rnattrod.s of foreceBting levels of ercposure to
tloigQ.
llhege d.ifferent ltene are also etudled and digcussed at
lnternattonal lsvcl.
Stand.ards for combining coqnd. and heat ingulation propertles wi|.
be studled.
Particular i.nterost ntll be paid to the problens
vibr'ations, cepcclei.ly as regardo the protectlon
cul*r:ral hcrltagp.
wn*i;e contained in the rel.e\rant Direotives (2) alreard;r
tir: CouneiL are applled and w11.1 take the supplomenterly







llorc goneraL}y, thc connlgslon wilL scek to speed up thc work
bclng done on etend.axdisation [r rrariorrs coupetent bodles.
To aoconpLish these obJectives, the Conniesion rriLl oontinue to
take an actlve part in the standardlsation work belng d.one by
organisationg guch as IS0, CEI and IUR, a^nd. in the opeclal fiel'd of
alrcraft noiee by ICA0 and the ECAC (1).
24. Waste
Whereas wagte produotlon gJ.ves riee to problcns of reeource
ma:1ag€nent, eepocially on aooowtt of the volume and natUre of the
westes, treatneut and d.lsposaL often creatc pollutlon anrd nuigance
pr-ob1emr.
lllth regard. to the second aspect, the Corrmisel-on wilL see to it that
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25. Tcchnologr and. oollutlon
Prevcntl"ne aotion d.crlgaed to reduoe poLlutlon at gorrce eriIl,
r*rcrcrrcr poealblc, gfedul1ly rcplace attcnpts to controL the
cffects of poLlutlon andl nulsanccs. llhc d.cvelopncnt of new
production tcohnologles and. thc ctcslgn of ncw p:roduots vr1L1 not
only help nakc thc nanagcnent of raatural regou:lost lnore cfficient
b'ut wtLl al.so forrn a naJor clcncnt ln thc prcwntlon of polLution.
llhe_rational nanaecnent of land.
tand. tn the Comnunity ls a \rerxr linitcdl. and mroh eought-after
natural lcsorlrc€r lthe wa6r tt ls urcd. nory largely conclitions thsquality of the cnvlroarnent. Plqreical planning is therefore one of
the a.neas ntrcrc a pnevcnttvc enrrl:ronncnt pollcy Ls verly necessarJr
and vcrSr bcncflolel.
For thie rp€a^son, poIlcy efforte need to be reinforoed., at both
nationaL and Comuntty leve}s in ord.sr :
t'o protcot a,nd. oonso:invo norc succcllfirlly thoae zoncs rhichfulfll tnporta,nt coologC.oa} or oultural frnctlonr (natural or
scnl-naturil cooclrutcma, oountrtrrulcler gradc 1 eg:r.icultural Land.,
grorrnd water protcotion ar6at)i
to ensurs thc lntcgratcd. 
'aanagsnent of rcglour rhlch arepa^rtloularLy sensitlnc bcoarree of thcir envLronmental
inporta.nce and thcir attractlon to ecoaonic devclopgtsl eogr
ooastaL rogr.Grs or certaln nourrtelnous arcas;
to enhance thc posltlvc a.nd reduoe the mgative effeots on the
enrrlronnsnt of agriculture, rohl,olt together rlth forestrXr covers
norc than 8$ of all Connrurlty tcrrltorlr. In this respect, the
gnldelincs on rural land. set d.oln in the Progtanmc of 1l W 1977
rcnaia vaLld. tllthin thege ).inlte, thc Oonurlssion nlll pLace
spccial euphasis on thc prtor evaluatloa of thc cnvironoental
effecte of thc naJor prograenog and. teobnloal proJecto.
SLnoe land wa6c oan bc eignlfloantly affectcd, noet oftcn
l-rrevcrglbly, ty ocrtcln Coruruni.ty scetoral polloicg (eig. in
a6rlcultrrrc, rcgtona,l d,evclopncnt, cnsrgr and transport) the
Connurity uurt hclp aohlcvc thccc obJectivcs.
Work rrtll contlnuc tbcrcforc along two natn lines r
the gca:rah for golutlons to the problcng shared. by the
cli.ffercnt Mcnber States and the nidcct poseibLc digt:ribution
of the co!m@, gtook of torowled.gc (through nanuale of




thc incorporation of theee obJeotlvee into Comrrnity policiest
eepeoiaLly by the dcvclopnent of eultable prooedures a,s w611
as b,y tho qce of conparabLe tnfornation on the state of the
environment at Comunlty lerru1 (neoologtoal nappingn).
27. llhe coneerrnation of fauna ancl f,lora
Genctlc narlety r*rtoh is part of conmon hcrita6e, constitutce
an inportent ccononic resource and 1g an eggentlal factor
ln prorrld.lng ocologlcal balance.
As a gsneral nrle, the neaeures taken to protect the einrl.ror:ment
havg alco had a bencficiaL cffect on the farrna end flora. llhe
protection of the lattcr, howcver, aLso requires spccifio neasures
a.lrd., to nalce thege effcctlve, the 
-Cournrurity providcg an importa^nt
sta,ge bctr*sen the national 16w1 (often too nanor* a basc) and the
world. lcvel (wtnerc the instltutlonal frarnewolk for blnd.lng action
is entirsly lacklng). lftrc speol.fio nqasules needed arc t
- 
the oonscx\r&tion of habltats;
- 
nonitorlng the col.lectLon of rstld' farura a:rct flora;
- 
raonitorlng or banning of trad.e tn end.anggred specl'cs snd. in
goodg or products tlerivecl fbon these ap€cies.
Itlre laet polnt irsplngps dllreotly on Comunity responslbtliti'eg
and therefo:re regulres rulce establlehecl at Comrmity lewl
becaugc the untty of thc na,:rket and the frced.on of, trade nay
be affcoted'
As to thc oollcotLon of wtld fauna end fl'orar aational nrles
would. have to be harnonizect to an adeguate extentr thilc
roapeotiag the wrlety of ratlonal sltuatlons.
llhe naln problcn ls the congervation of habitats where their
gtraduaL, lrrerrereible iliEapp€a,ranoe ln urarry cases oonstltutes
the ohlef threat to the sunrlval of epecies. Wtrile it i'E
recognieed. that 1ocal, regional ancl natlonal responsibilities
are clscLsive ln this casel a Comunlty fba^nework is beconing
eesentiaL lf greater cohesion is to be gi.ven to such efforts.
Such a fuamework nould €nsuro that a network of properly
protected biotoper, sufflcient in both extent and nurnberr and
intcn-llnkedl in a ratlor,al fashton, nae set lp and nalntalned.
The nctwork shoultl be declgned. ln guch a way ae to guerantee -
as far as thc habltat lg ooncertred 
- 
thc eunrival of all species
natlw to the Connunlty. llhl.s wouLd. be nadc mrch eaglcr j.f lt were
posslble to use Commrurity finanolel rcsourccsr and ln part!.cular
thogc dtestlned. for thc protectton of ths onvironnent. Onc oost-
effeattw ugc of thoee rcaourooa na6r bc to gfant suppOrt to voluntar3f
or6enlsetione, withln a francwork of appro'prtatc nrleer to rnanage
natu:pe roBOtFutl8r
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The Comniseion v.ril.l also see tc it that the i:oJ-i.;; -s; 'l. Ll''$-Llejd, iLl
Comrnunit.y le.rel do not have an unacceptable cffltct ur: irnporuant
existing biotopes. The envirorunental impact of grentr: rne'.d-e or
proposed within the frarncwork of the ::egion*)., i*r.dustriai.u energyt
transport, tourism and agricultural policies shoul.d bt:'scmiinized
so that htey make a greater contribution to the acir.ie';"cment of these
consenration goa1s. fn the context of CAPr the ltEC directive
relating to less-favoured areas ghould" also be examined to
ascertain if these objectives could be achieved.
1n particular the Commiseion will give consid"erer.tion to tile needs
. of nature conservation over trade reo'.tirements r,.ihere the prtltection
of endangered plant and nairnal species arrd the survival of rare
ecosyetems &re at stake.
Finally the Community will have to pli'.;1 an inpcrtant rcrle in
the international conventions for the conservation of specj-es
e.g. thoee of Washingtonr Berne and Bonn. Similarlyr the
Cowounity shoutd also examine the possibilit:l of acceding to the
Antarctic freaty with a view to doin everything possible to
protect the rnarine ecos.ysterns from the adver$e effects of
indiscrininate oil and rnineral exploitation of the Antarctic.
28. The ratignal mana€ement of waterJes?urces
The Cornmissionrs rofe in thie sphere consists prinarily in
promoting their rational use and in improving rnethods for
evaluating the j.r availabilitY.
So far, infornation has not alwal,rs been d"istributed in a
satisfactory wayr and the vulnerability of bodi-es of vtater
has not alwaye been t\rl]y appreciated. The situation with regard.
to the Communityrs water resources is thus beginning to cause
some anxiety and, in consequencor the conserwation of these
resourceE is a factor which must be included in all d-ecision-
making.
The first steps are:
- 
to carry out the objectives laid down in the 1977-81 prograrnme;
- 
to update and complete the d.ata on the avaifabil ity of the
Cornmunity t s water Teelorces,
- 
to complete the study for the overall report on ground. water









l$rc ConrunttY rdlL oontl.nue
of lJ W 1977, bearing in
of raste lur,nagPnent polloY
--lC*
con*ri.buto *o the better
al:,d espoctalLy of gror.md. wat€r.
of existing rssourcos ln the face
ite aotlon degcribcd in the Rcsolution
mind thc folLorving three rnain obJectlves
ln alL atr€ae of aetivltYt
ffi.na.l.ly, partLoular attcntion wlLL be patd' to supply problens in
rsdon;'of shorta.gg en6 areae whcre oven-oxpLoltation of rcsor;;,oos
ts ends,Irgpring the qrrallty of the envlronment. Eerc thc Conmtesion
r+ilI oonduct a survoy of areas r*tere the d.iverslon of flesh water
ls havlng d.ctrimental effocts on the nstural cnvironment' It Yil-f
eubntt pioposai^s aimed at rostorlng the status qtro, ln particular
proposq:.s Lttotnrng restrictlons to be pLaced. on the consqmption of
'*"""ft 
weter. for ind.ustrial purpoBeeo Special attention rdLL be
paicl to the lnpact of ground water diversion on vtrlnerable
tnvlronncnts llke heathLanil, woodland and clunss'
All thcse ncacur€s nllL form the Conwunityfe oont"itnrtion to the
Internratlonai. nerinlctng Water Supply antl Sanltation Decade decLared
by thc Unlted ilatlone for thc perlod' 198f1990'
29. thc na.naeenelnt 
€ 
qaete
tb; redlrce thc quantity of non-rcoorrerablc $attcrr aod.
ultlnetcly to abolish lt;
to rGooverl reoycJ.e and re-uBe waete for raw notcrials and
etlGrgri
to nanagp non-r€eovorable wagte properly ancl dlspose of it
fuo a harnl.cBg llslltrotr
Grcater cuphasls t{flI bo pl"acecL on the recovetlrr rcoycllng,and
rs.-Llso of naste, and on the preventl-on of naste and on product
deeign wtrich faoiLitates reoycling.
In accorda[os with tho guitLellnes ].ald dour t5r the Comnittec on
Wa.ete ltianagenent (f ) tfris actlon shouLd conacntratc nainly on the
agricultureL and, enerry uees of wiasto.
Ocnarally speald.ng, one of the Coxnmunltyre principal taeks hene-
wtll bo the nore crtcngive recovery of second'alqf raw naterials from
waste ln ord.er to cavs rcsouroeBi thc lntcntion here is to
oontrlbute to ths solutlon of probLems of Bupply dtffloultiert higlt
raw rnaterlale coets and the cunEncy problcmg a,asoelatcd therewith'
(r) o.l No L 115, 1.05.19?6r F. ?3
raFl,
'Ihe lfiole probl.em of t*eating horuehold waste (macir'1:-;:eqy*
eepa^rate collcctlons, cost of' diecha.rge, etc.) anti iis cla*r
links with recycling will r:ecoive parti.cular arttenf:ion.
As far as lraste clisposa.l is sonoern*d, Co*awrlty nrlc*; on {;he
Danagr$ont of toxic a,nd. dangerew nagtcg i.n" particular should. bo
eupplcrnentod. and. reinforcedr b6r p:rogresslvoly oubnti{utlng'!"*duss
for d.lsposal of thls lreeto.
As to the preventlon of roaster the d.evelopment of new toch:r*lcg'r
wbich facllitateg waste recycllng or rft.lch r@lror/ss tlt* prod.u-ciion
of waete ehould be enoouraged. Oivon thc importanree of waste
management for thc Cormrurrityfs econory, the flomun:ni*y mrrsi be able
to provld€ prope" Lnosntlvee and. have suttable flnp;toial lnstrunents
at lte dieposal.
It will- in partlcular eramlne whether d.ifferences in ).egtslatiori
on chcnioaL {asteg (or in the application of leg:iuiation) is creating
an ertraJomrxrity traffic in dangerous t{astee wi*h itrylications
not only for coryetition but aleo for the protection of tho
environnent.
In order to pronote the above-rnentionetl obJectivesr.,tho Comission
wlLl t
publich regularly the baLanec ehcet of available ra.w naterial.s
anct anaila,bLc seoondalflr raw materl.alsg
gtart an incentive goheno for thc recowry of seoondar3r raw
natcrlsll;
ata.rt an lnoentivc sohcne for the ertend.ed we of produots'
30. Technolocrr and reeources
Olean teohnolog:Leg have different puryoses lnrt these are
couplenenta^ryt reduced pollutlon, red.uced arieinge of waotet
the nogt :rational huebandlng of naturel resourcss - cnergr and
raw rnateriale.
Clearlyl a belance uget be for:nd., case by oaser between these
three obJeotlves, sinoe, even tho4h they nay not be rnrtually
exclrrsivc, tbey cannot alr,myr be achieved at the sane tilne. Such
a cotq)ronlse oan eometiutcs be foqnd by rnod.if}ing the prod.uc*ion
tcchnologr or W altcrLng the dcelgn of the partloular product.
A pra,cticaL, ccctonl approaoh ls lhcrefore needed.. On p Aprll
1979, the Corunlsglon nar invltocl by the Cor.urcil of hwlronroent
llinletcne r
to a,nalyse and. compa.r'e the poLlclee of the varlous Membor
States for encouragtng thc d.evclopnent of elean teohnologd.ee
ancl. to prspare reoormr+ndationg on the most effective waya of
eupporting the authori*ies ln that development;
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to i"d.etltlfp'-* from work b*!ng done by *he UN Esols'omic
Cour,r$sei.olx for E\orope a-t Geneva, the nain indr.lstrLes
esncernsd. aud the bee* tEchnolos*ee deveLoped in *be
&fum"sar Sta*op I
to pnomote thc excha.ngp of knowl,edge on these teohnologi.es
bctnsen thc llhnbor Statesg
to put forua,rd r*i-thin the fraraer+ork of the Coumrurltyrs
envtrorrmentaL rasearoh progra$mer propoealg for ntopping up
efforte on clean technologr.
Itfbe Comiselon will continue those llcasures in co-operation w"ith
tbe tndustrtee oonccrned.. I{loroover partlcu}ar attention w111" be
patd to nethods of analysing new technol-ogies Bo that their cogts
and. benefits oa$ be obJective)-y &sgessod.
thc Comlssion will suggest suiteble rneasuros on the baele of the
reeulte obtained.. llhe oreatlon of suitable financlal lngtrunents
woulcl natce lt posslblo to pronote the deveLopnent of cloan
technologies.
v r,crlo}T. AT n$ERlf$Tt0$s, LE\IEII
3?. Acti-o3 withiq ints:rlnatlo'fe1 organieatigns. qp$. s,gp4gPgr*!,lul
co--operatlon nlth norr-ncnber cowrtriee
llhc nr.uber of environmont probLens of worltl-wide dinensiors today
le oontj.nual"ly lncneaalng. firis is ilue either to their very r:aturet
r*rich rnay require a globaL eolution, or to the trans-bouncLar:;r cffects
of oertaln formg of pol1.ution, or to the ropsrcu.sslong nhloh sone
national m6&surss can ha.ve on the lnternatlonal eoonory and. on trade
flons.
llhe Cotmunlty has therefore an obligatlon to continuc and intensiflrlts intern&tional coffmttment W playlng en aotLve role in the variow
orga.nieatlons rosponelbLc for tho general- contcnt a^nd polioy of
internationaL actlon on the envlronmcnt, ln order to holp produce
Joi-nt eolutions and. *o eee that due attention ls patd to the
Corurunity nea^auroa in respect of the snvlronnent.
The Comunity r"dlL contLnuo to speak ln theee bodies with a single
voioe, uelng to advantage the influenco lt hae acqre{.red. in othe::
aress of intenrational co-operation.
Irlore specifioelly, 1* will- ugo thts lnfluenoe to ansure that plano
drarsr up at ths lntevtrs,tional level * Eooti as tbore of the United
Nations Ilrvf::onnsnt Progrannne a,nd. tho World. Coneervatlon $trategr of
the IUCIiI 
- 
a,?G actually inpLemonted aard. that the Conmuity plays ltepert in thi.s prooeos, In particular the Ccrnniesion wil.L initiate
meetinga of experte from the Menber Stateg to go through the WC$
so &a to identiffr anees, o"g" the protection of, the tropical rain-
fovest, Antarcti.ce, endarrgered. epeci.es etc., l.rhere {\rther
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lntenratlonal aotlon W the Conruntty ls postiblc and d.cglrablc.In adilitlon lt wlll pronote thc denel.opnent of internattonaL
legi.slatlon on thc envlronmcnt. As far as the Law of the Sea
1g oonoemcd., thc Oomlsgion rrill oontlmre to prers for
envlronnental oonslderations to bc talccn fu1Iy i.nto aooowrt.
fllhe Comni.srLon nill cranlnc thc lcglelatton al:ready intioducod
by several ltlenben States regarcllng decp-s6s6ed mintng and will
tf nocesta,ry nalo propoeals for a Comtmity dcep-s6sbed mlning
regl.ne whiob glws pnoper $eight to environmental congLderationg
ancl. to the need. to ea^feguard the narlne wLlderrresg.
As regards reLations ln:reepeot of the environment with non-
nenber cor:ntniesr the ComLsalon rrill contLnue a,nd. dcrrelop the
bllatcral. co-operatlon rihioh it has bcgun rryith gewraL corrntri.est
intensltying the €xchange of infornatLon and erryerlence in areas
of comon lntereetl lt wtll take paLns to ensurcr ln particulart
thet the applioatton of enwl:ronnental lcgielatlon Ln those
courrtries d.oos not orcate an;r norrta^rlff bar:rlers to tradep or
throWb the granting of, aidr gJ.ve nLge to any dlatortlon of
ooupetltl.on.
Fbrthernorer for gsopolittcaLr eoononlo and oultural reasonst
the ConorunlW ig dlrectly affected lry pollution a,nd development
problcms ln tbs ftdltcrranean negdon. ft le lupcrativet
thcrefore, tbat it shoild nake a raore effeotlvc ancl opeoific
ooutrllnrtion to ths sorud llaragpnent of resouroes in that :region
and, to aolriag euch problens by lntroduclng ary stcpe r*hich it
fecle ar€ appropr"Late urdcr the Actlon PIan for the Itsditemanean
to drlch lt lg a rtgnatorXr. ft wlll aleo take eteps to inprove
co-ordinatlon on approaoblng thc p:roblens ooncemlng the ilorth
Elea.
tlhe Comrurtty nlll alao engurc that practloal use Ls nede of thc
opportwritlcg for aotlon oonocrnlag tlre envlronncnt whloh ap:ring
finon the oo-opcration agpcenente wlth lledlltsrranean corntrleg a,tad
fron thc E\uo-Arab Dlalogue.
\2. Co-oneratlon rsith the ttewlo'Ding coturtrlee on cnvlronmeataL natters
----
llho seoond eucrgr orlcls as rlcll as the dletcrloratlng situatlon of
thc pooreet ootmtrj.cg haw re-focrugcdl intcrreatlonal attentlon on
relatl.ons betneen indwtrlaliseil and d.ewloptng oountrl.ea. This
lraa a proninent toplo at thc Ottaua sumlt andl rrlll bc the naln
fooqs at a serles of neJor interrationaL oonferencss on d.evelopnent:
Ottona sumit, Sairobi conferenoe on now eaolrry Bouroesr Parl.s
necting on thc lcast tlevelopcd oorntrlear Cancun sumlt on the
forth'$o:th cllal-oguc.
At thc gane tLnc, lt hac become olcar that envlronurcntal
p:rotcotLon 1g not the preeenrc of indlustrj.aLlsed. corntrles lnrt an
cascntl,al couponent of tlewlolmcnt. Lilarenesa of the oloee llnk
bctrggcn clowlopncnt and protsction of thc cnvlronnent i-e growlng t
hfgb].ithtcd W thc Inte:rfutureg Rcport and tht work of tfl$ agoncLest
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it has bccn rcgtatedl !n the rooent report of the Inclapmdent
Co!@isston on IntenBtlonal' Developnent, a,nong otbere'
Iloreowr, nore and. norc govornnoats anil I'endlng lnstitutlons
are gaAqalLy lntegrattng the cnvtronnental dlineneion rvlth their
alcl. progr&@lQEr
lttrs gomunltyl r*rloh ha'E already takcn aooount of the cn'rlronrnont/
A"*fop*nt i6tattonshtp ln lts .prolornt onvL.ronnont roti.sn
p"ogniooe and. aleo 1n the eecond l,on6 Conwntion and in the
i.gflennts wlth the Med.ltc11ranean oogrtrLes, ehorrld henooforth
rigard envirorunontal proteotLon a,s a.n integral part of lts aicl to
a"frrop."nt poLicy. itor"ootrr W stgnlrrg on ] r'9bry91f 1!8!-r
together wttir efght nultllateral" derreLopnent lngtttutlonet,the
tLeila.ra*ion of eivlroottental polioles ard procedurec relatlng
to eoononl.o d.evelopncat, the 0onmunlty rcoognlgcct the lryorta'nce
of envirounental proteoiloa to tho suooese of d'evclo'proent policiee
and. lnd,ertook to nalce lt an obJective of the oo-operatlon
progfarm€s and. proJectr oapled. out qnd.er lte co"operatlon
i4;6snents $ritlr. d.eveLoplng oountrl.es. I'or ite partr the &\ropean
ParLl.anent has ad.opt€d & resolution ooncerreing oomplianoe ty the
comunlty rdth the alns of the i{orld conecwation strates| w
grving e-ffect to then ntthln all its poltciee (1)'
fre Eerioqgness of the envlronmental position in developing
oountr!.os stens fbon the pr666ure of population, often increasi'ngt
on tbo surround.ingB ln the poonest courtries as wcll as fbon rurwiee
we of r€Bouroeg. In add.ltion the oreatLon of nod'ern industries
or agricr,rltural d.errclopncntE ca11 resu}t l-n new threats to the
environnent rssenbllng thoso folnd tn tndustrialised' cot;1rtriea'
'i.o contrtlnrte to reeolving these probl-ens, the Comunityt i.n
co-qreratiry ?rfth deyeloplng; oorJntrleg should' prornote condltions
for iasting eoonomic d.crre1oprnent lftlch respeots the lnten-
d.ependenoc of d.gveLopnent, envlronment I population and' ?68o1lfc€sr
nre 0omntty lrfll hivc r6gard to envtrorunontal problens both ln
ala1ylng rry lie d.ovcloprnent-polioies and ln inp!'enentlng the Loni
Corrwn{ton ancl other co-operation agrecnente. Ilnder thc
provleions of thsae agree!0entsr ths Comrunity nllL help theee
oorrntrlcs to taok"le tbe envirotunental problene with dhtch they are
faoedL and. to reottf! cxlsting dla.rnagsr as w€lI es to nana€B
ef*!.ciently the r€sgqgcea tbey poaeess. It wlll be speoially
reoopfi.vs to regueetg for technical assLEtance ln training
onvirornentaL sPeolalls*s.
ltre prio:rity ains wtll be congervatlon of tropical forestet
aeeehj.ficatlon, flator nana.gsmont, introduction 9f aglicultural
systeins and. foris of encrgl-1rge whioh are conpatlblc wlth the
envirorocnt. In order to identlfV as accurateLy ats posslble these
problens in thc, a;rcas partiollarly affected, therely hclping to
restise the ob.ieotlyes of the Horld Consc1vr atlon Stratcryr the
Comlsgion wlLL aotlycly er:pport the dovelopment of vratlonal
oontorfi&tl.on strategLcr |n the d.ew}oplng oountrl€sr ft will pay
constant attentlon to thls aspect ln lts aotlvltlets und'or the
(i) nesof.utLon of 20 say 198or oJ No c 4? of 16.06'1980r p. 27
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r I Conventlon of toni and. p:rovldc approprlate fina^noial and.I technloal cupport to thls end.. PartlcuLar attention w111 be
' girrcn to cduoation End lnforrnatlon antltrlticc so that tbe1 itevelopLng oountrt es rdll bcoone able to nndertake thcee tatslcg$r thcnsclws ln firturc.
lFhe Comuntty rdll oontl.nue its aotlon to enoouragc envlronmental
protectlon wlthin internatlonal organlgatlong and. ncgotiatione
conocrningl d.cveL o1lnent.
